Subject: Shortage of medical cannabis in the EU

COVID-19 has affected patients all across the EU, and is expected to impede medical cannabis legislation efforts. The current lack of concrete EU-wide legislation, and proper EU-wide cannabis production and product regulation is becoming a growing problem. For example Malta and Germany have both very recently faced shortages of medical cannabis, causing patients that suffer from chronic pain and medical conditions to face even more disadvantages during a worldwide pandemic. The EU needs a regulated medical cannabis market so patients do not have to resort to the black market to find their medicinal marijuana where products might not be properly regulated.

In light of these recent shortages in the midst of a health crisis:

1. How will the Commission ensure that medical cannabis legislation is not delayed?
2. How will the Commission ensure that patients in every Member State are able to access their medicinal cannabis without delays or shortages?
3. Will the Commission consider speeding up the legislation on medical cannabis and the establishment of an EU-wide regulated medical cannabis market?